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The Schley court of inquiry in aett- 
Mon nt Washington is now ohc of the 
chief attraction» for the country.

Kxnmination of the bulleta remain
ing in the revolver used by Czolgusz 
shown that they had not been poison
ed. •

Latent newa from Buffalo says that 
the case against CZolgosr waa given 
to the jury at 3:51 o’clock Tuesday 
afternoon and that in less than an 
hour a verdict of guilty of murder 
hi the first degree was retutned.

l’.»01.

by fire last week. His barn, hay and MR. TAYLOR INTERVIEW ED* 
grain were all consumed In the blase, 
and it was only by bard work that 
the house Was saved. The tire origi
nated under the threshing machine 
and in an Instant the whole stack of 
grain was on tire. Tbe machine was 
a total loss. W. II. Carlock and 
father were also heavy losers. All 
their hay and grain, which represent
ed their summer's work, were burned.

Ifora Goan haaratvrnod to Bonanza. 
She baa been living at Bly the past 
few months.

Mr. Otey of I’lcitrd cantc to Bonan
za last week inquiring the where- 

! abouts of a horse thief who stole his 
Imrsi* and saddle, and was sttppvised to 
have headed in this direction.

J. A. Lowderbaugh and family will 
soon leave for Shasta Valley, when* 

i Jack will visit tlu* old homestead of 
; his boyhood's happy days.

Tlie Bonanza merchants are keep- 
! ing tlie freight teams on the ••hustle” 
| Willie the roads are gi«id.

General confidence is felt in the A tire originated Tuesday morning 
ability and inclination of President in a deserted cabin in Langell Valley 
llooaevelt to carry out the policies of near 
the late administration.
Strong character, and nothing can can and son. Will, tlie hay was saved, 
swerve him from t»»e p;ith of duty I 
and right.

the 
pro- 
and

NKW TI UH CARD.

STEAHER ALF1A,
Copt* C. H. Schott,

Is now making regular semi-weekly 
tri|>s from Klamath Falls to Ihidd 
Springs, Pelican Ray and the Agency 
l.andfng. Bout leaves Klamath Falls 
on Mondays and Thuradava at < u. in., 
returning on the following days.

Fare.
Rudd Springs tl.oo; round trip «1.75 
Pelican Hay 1.20; round trip 2.36 
Agency l.aml'g 2.00; roundtrip 3.50
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Notice I» held y given ‘
plumee «uh Hie provi»!"'»« lie act 
bomtie.Hol.Bu.e3, l>.8, eull le. 
id lor the Hille ol tuoi er lumi» In ■ '» 
.tute, ol Culifoitihi. Oretron. Nevu-lu 
»ml Wu.limttlon Terrllon •'« 
tended to nil the i’libhe .ml > •»'" 1 
Set el uum-t 4. 1*82. -I.'lui II « >

State ol Ohthi, Im" llu-dui lil<-l n 
tlii» ottlee hi» »worn "hitenmnl '■ -‘ 

the pureliane of Hie SF'i o 8e. lion 
No. 12. in l’own»lupNo i > llimp 
;i„ K. W M . nml «id offer piool to »ho« 
thaï the Imidi-omthl I« more vuhi.il h t"i 
it» tiinUo or»tonetli>in l»r «Uiteiillural 
iHirpoHi ». «od toe«Ublndi hi» chum Io

.Mid land helero the Itetiml.r «ml Re- 
! . elver et Ihm Olli, e Ml I irk. i le« . • >•'V'«'. 
on MomlHV, the lull da) ol < '» »

. IlHIl. lléname» a» »Ilm-»'-!
<i. MeLimldiii, oí .-an Fiam i-'o.' .ml 

Jacob l»ler. Ol Khimalhon. talli.: 
¡.lame» M. Einerv, ol loll Klamalh. 
dns..... Charle» Marlin, ol I it Mani
nth. Hielten. Any »ml all 
claiming adversely ilio »U.vo d. »enl»-.i 
landa aie mpie»t«slt» tile Ilici» 
in thia office on or Utero raid filli 
day ol HcloU-r. Itali.

E. M. Rhattaim. Regiater.
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Collections Attended 
to Promptly.

CorresDondence 
Invited.

(Oregiuiliin.)
J. B. C. Taylor, who holds the 

position of Government farmer at 
. the Klamath agency, Is at the IYr- 
kins. 11«' considers the Indians 
bright and willing scholars and that 
they will finally become im pnitiilent 
as their white brothers, although the 
style ot fanning adopted nt 

j agency only involves the single 
cesses of plowing, harrowing 
Irrigating.

"There are about 1200 Indians at 
the agency now," he said last evening. 
• and many of them have long since, 
become self-supporting. Some are 
even quite well-to-do, and Henry j 
.lacks.ni. a full-blmHled Klamath | 
Indian, sells «8000 or «7000 worth oil 
beef cattle off his ranch every year. 
’The elevation is rat her high for the 

; ripening of wheat, as frosts are likely 
to Ik* both late in the Spring and 
early in the Fall, but alfalfa and 
grasses do reniarkalily well. Stock 
farming is therefore the principal 
Industy, and that business lias been 
very profitable for the fkist few years.

••The lands have long since lx*en 
allotted to the aborigines in severalty 
each head of a family being 
to ItiO acres, tint they think 
too small a tract, and are 
clamoring for more land.

••The Government has gradually 
w ithdraw n its assistance since allot
ment and there are very few 'blanket' 
Indians now on what was once the 
reservati>m. 1 think they will fin
ally become a self-supporting and 
well-to-do community and that they 
can. after a certain time, be left to 
themselves altogether.” Mr. Tay lor 
has been teaching the aborigines the 
art of farming for about six years.
RAILROAD FOR Ttlt WALKER 

SYNDICATE.

Frank Swingle's hay stacks.
He is a Ry the heroic efforts of Henry Hun-

The patriotism and loyalty of 
American eitliens have been shown 
In their fcYrlble rebuke to the few 
calk used brains whu have sprung up

Incendiarism is suspected.
Bill Jones.

OREGON SCHOOL LAW

The following extracts from the 
Oregon school law will doubtless be 
found of interest to school officers

at different points and expressed joy and teachers, and the public gener
over the assassination of the nation’s ! .,
beloved president.

it is reported that the striking 
iron workers of San Francisco are 
adjusting their differences and re
turning to their employment ami 
that within two weeks the strike, 
which has bren very injurious, will 
be satisfactorily settled.

ally. 
TEACHERS’ examinations.

Teachers' examinations will 
held twice a year. The examinations 
that have heretofore been held in 
April will be held in February, mak
ing the examinations for both State 
and county papers held in February 
and August of each year respectively. 

keep records of contracts.
The superintendent shall keep in

be

I

CzolgoAz. ti e wretch Yho assassin
ated President McKinley, was put on 
trial for murder in the criminal a suitable book an official record of 
court at Buflakr Monday. There is ( all persons under contract to teacli 
every prospect that the prisoner will in his county, showing the number of

ATTEND
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io, it and 12

ent It Ieri 
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j

school district and date of aintract, 
the names of tlie contracting parties 
and the salary paid; the date of com
mencing the school th»*»-ait and the 
length of the term in weeks.

ScImmiI officers failing to notify the 
county superintendent of the above 
facts shall be liable to lose their appor- 

| tionment of the common school fund.
Arroirriox »ENTs.

The apportionment of the school 
. fund hereafter will be on the first 
Monday in April and October of each 

Under the title of "Oregon s vear. ’fhe «50 bonus which liereto- 
Sa-Hie Wonder,” Rev. 11. W. Kel- jore ;ias apportioned in January ( 
logg of lY.rtland publishes in the . w||] hereafter be apportioned in Oct- 

i ober of each year.
EVERY TEACHER MUST LEAVE IIEroRT.

Every teacher who shall leave 
‘ a school before the close of tlie school 
year shall at time of leaving make to ' 
the county superintendent a report of 
the school for all the portion of tlie 
school year to the time of such teach
er's leaving the school, and shall at 
tbe same time give a duplicate of 
said report and surrender the school 
register to the district clerk.
STATE CERTIFICATES AND DIPLOMAS 

MVST BE ENDORSED—FEE.
No warrant upon the common school 

fund shall be drawn in favor of any 
teacher bolding a state certificate or 
diploma unless such certificate or di
ploma shows an endorsement signed 
by the superintendent, that it lias 
been registered in his office as requir
ed by law: provided that nj such 
endorsement shall tie made until a 
fee of «1 shall be paid for the same; 

i and all moneys so received shall 
¡be turned over to the county

be speedily tried, convicted and ex
ecuted. Justice will not be allowed 
to lag.

President McKinley’s remains were 
consigned to the tomb in the Can
ton cemetery last Thursday amidst 
the s irrow and tears of thousands 
who had gathered at ills old home 
town to pay their tributes of respect 
and admiration. The day spread a 1 
elowd of sadness and mourning over , 
the nation.

Modoc,
Cali-
Lake

Notice For Publication.
Department of the Interior, 

Land Office al Lakeview . Oregon, 
September 23, ItKil.

Notice is lieteby given that the fol
lowing named wttler baa tiled notice of 
liia intention to make final proof in aiip 
port of liia claim, and that mid ptiaif 
will be nuvle la-fore Jaa. II. Driwoll, 
County Clerk, at Klamath Falls, Ore
gon, «ai November 4. 1901, viz:

Samuel W. Clarv,
H. E. No. 2,420, (or the sF.L. Sec. t>. 
Tp. 32. 8., K. 7L- E., W. M. Ile natura 
the following witnesses to prove hi» 
continuous residence upon ami coltiva 
lion of aaid land, via: Jake Isler, of 
Klainallion, Calif.; Curia Wei«», of 
Fort Klamath, Oregon; Chas. Martin, 
oi Fort Klamath, Oregon; Willis A. 
Verrill, of Fort Klamath, Oregon.

E. M. BRATTAlX. Register.

Timber Land, Act June 3, 1878 
Notice for Publication.

Notice Lor Publication.

,v i >IR I I" I ' 1 * . • • »..........
nlianci» with the provi-iona oí the «<'t oí 
l'ongte»» of June 3. Is. s. entitled An

KLAMATH FALLS PLANING MILLS,
J. F. GOELLER, Proprietor.

Plan* and Specifications Furnished on All Kinds ol 
Buildings and Contracting mid Building 

on the Installment Plan.
Among the iiirtnitv variety of material mid work fornialied by t|,i, ri||| .

<lorv Frutila. W<»„l Carving, Hlair Rail». Ilaliiatera amt Nrwrl l*i«|a. |lr.,ktl ' 
i,,|l and iurned Work, Huali, Ihaua and Blind», Corner ami Baw |i|..k.

mid l urmd Bahiatvra, Door ami imlnw Frame», I'ulpila and I'« « Ei„|Bi m, (
Builders' Hardware, I'ainl» and <Ml. Moulding andtilaaa, Fie.«Hom, ,,„1 |i,.,1(.ht' 
I tnl'oeM’d. Ground and Cut Gia»», Wall Paper, Furniture, etc., str,

|U'»t «oik and mnlvnal, and in the late»! and most approveil able».

Oregonian of last Sunday, an account 
of hts recent visit to Crater l.Tke and 
Klamath county and gives an interest
ing descript ion of the various towns and 
localities he visited, and of the great 
fiKinntains. lakes, rivers and forests. 
After viewing this grarld country, be 
gives his views of its future, 
says: "As we sat down to rest 
the fop of Castle Mountain, the high
est summit near Mount Scott, which 
overlooks tbe Klamath country, down 
npon the matchless lake, we thought 
of tbe future. It was not considered j 
a foolish dream, but a real 
what is surely to be. Tbe 
of a new railroad will soon 
io Klamath Falls, then 30 
Steamer brings us within 
and the approach from there is with
out difficulty. We saw in that vision 
the coming of the people to look on 
this rare gem among nature’s richest 
treasures. We saw multitudes aim
ing from the East, from the far East, 
for this att»aetion is great enough to I treasurer, who shall place said sum 
dra from across tbe aea. So we saw as a part of the county institute 
Europe's wonder seekers here. And 
from the West, even from the Orient, I 
we saw them coming from all tbe 
world, wise men coming to look upon | 
this most unique, bewitching and 
auiazing of all the wonders of water 
and mountain. Was our vision only 
a dream? Well, we did not conclude 
to organize a land company and take 
controlling interest, but we agreed 
As our thoughts grew sober, 
that if they should come from the 
fartherest parts of the earth to see 
our lake lying bid in the depths of 
the moutli of what was once a vast 
volcano, they would go away saying 
as the Queen said of the great Sol
omon: "The half has never been 1 
told,”

(Yreka Journal.)
Thus. B. Walker and sons, who 

have secured about 300,000 acres of 
timber lands in Siskiyou.
Shasta and Lassen counties, 
fornia, and in Klamath and 
counties, Oregon, are likely to build 
a railroad from the S. P. Co. in order 
to secure an outlet for the lumber 
manufactured. It is probable, as the 
greatest portion of the land is most 
accessible to railroad connection in 
Siskiyou, that the branch line will 
be connected witli the McCloud River 
Road, or else be run to Mott between 
Dunsmuir and Sisson. By this con
nection, all of Eastern Siskiyou. 
Modoc county, the northern parts 

I of Shasta and Lassen counties and 
Southern Oregon would be most 
accessible, by reason of shortest 
distance and entirely through the 
timber sections from the base of Mt. 
Shasta as far as the vast timber re
gions extend.

MAN SHOT AT GRANTS PASS.

I

I

He
on

vision of 
terminus 
be built 
miles by 
20 miles.

fund.

FOR SALE. TWO FINE RANCHES.

BONANZA whisperings

The undersigned dealren, on account 
of poor health, to Hell two excellent 
ranches, viz:

One stock ranch about fi miles from 
Lorella, containing 520 acres, all 
fenced with good rail and wire fence, 
grxid buildings, house, barn, sheds, 
spring house, etc.; 150 acres under 
cultivation, the balance in wild hay. ; 
(cuts several hundred tons per year;) [ 
all excellent soil and plenty of water 
from several large springs for the hay 
and crops. It is one of the best i 
ranches, and in the center of a large 1 
and first class range.

Also a grain ranch at Lorella1 
known as the "Simp. Wilson ranch,” 
containing 320 acres. AH well fenced 
and sufficiently watered by numerous 
springs of excellent water; a new 
house, finished in g'nsl styld and cost

(Ashland Tidings.)
The Hotel Layton at Grants Pass, 

Friday night was the scene of a 
shooting affray that for a time looked 
as though it would be fatal In its 

' results. I>. Holliday, of the firm of 
I Peacock A Holliday, contractors ot 
San Francisco, arrived in Grants 
Pass last week to look up some min
ing matters in which he Is Interested 
with Frank McCann, the proprietor 
of the Hotel Layton. From all that 
can be gathered McCann and Holli
day had been having trouble but it 
was not thought to be of a very 
serious nature. At about 8 o'clock, 
Friday night, they met in tlie lobby 
of McCann's botel and exchanged 
some hot words about tiieir trouble, 
when during the affray, McCann 
drew his revolver and shot Holliday 
just over the left eye, the Dail passing 
out over tlie left ear. At first it was 
thought by the physicians that the 
wound would prove fatal but today 
it is said Holliday will recover. Mc
Cann was promptly arrested and is 
confined Ih tbe Josephine county jail 
to await the result or Holliday's in
juries.

Ager- Lakeview
Stage Line

s. L McNaughton, hop.

TVpartnient of the Interior, 
latnd Office at Lakeview, Oregon, 

September 23, IDOL 
Notice is hereby given tbat the (<»l 

lowiiig-named »ettler lia» tiled notice of 
hi» intention to make final proof in sup- 
|Miit of his claim, ami tlmt aaid proof 
«ill be made before Ja«. II. Dii»'*oll 
County I'leik, at Klamsll Falls, Ore
gon, on Novvinlivr 4, 1901, vix: 

Willis A. Verrill.
II. E. No. 2,421. for the NEL. Sec. 7. 
Tp. 32, S., IL 7'» E„ W. M. lie name» 
the following witnesses to prove In» con
tinuous resilience upon ami cultivation > 
of sairi land, viz: Jake Isler, of Kl.ima- 
tlron, Calif.; Chris Wei»», of Fort Klam
ath, Oregon; Cha*. Martin, of Fort 
Klamatli, Oregon; Samuel Clary, of 
Fort Klamath, Oregon.

E. M. BRATTAIN, Register.

Chan. Drew is smiling on the young 
ladles as they enter A. D. Harpold’a 
store. He Is temporarily tilling the! 
position as clerk while N. W. Dumm | «1,200; a young orchard, 25 acres in 
is on the sick list.

Miss Archie Keesee visited old 
friends and neiglrbors in Bonanza ku>t 
week.

Nora Goss lias been quite sick, but 
is now convalescent.

A number of our people are going
•o the Valley for fruit.

Dr. Johnson is kept busy visiting
file sick,

John Nicholls of Poe Valley has 
Sold his farm to a Californian for 
•1,(100, Mr. Nicholls will noon leave 
for Washington to make 
home, and where he will 
fruit growing.

Dan Driscoll met with a

| alfalfa, the balance cultivated and 
raising wheat, oats, rye, barley, vege
tables, etc., etc. No waste land on 
It. The Iiest grain ranch In Klam- 

| atb county.
These ranches will tie sold, sepa- 

’ rately or together, at a bargain. 
|Go*k1 title, and both In first rate con- 

. Cail on or write to
Wm. Davis,

Lorella, Oregon.

I
i

Ills future 
engage in

heavy loss

C. H. WITHROW,
AGENT

STATE LAND BOARD.
Notary Public and Conveyancer.

KLAMATH FALLS, ORE.

EXCHANGE
--------- AND OFFICE---------

Klamath Falls-Merrill Stage Line,
W. W. HAZEN, Proprietor,

EAST END, KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON.

¡VPFV bourtlctl by day, week or u.ctth.
■—»■ Hay niul (Iritiii bought nn<| m>I<|.

Plumengcth conveyed to nil purtH of Southern Oregon 
ami Northern California nt the very low mt rutcH.

S TABLES

set (or thè »ale o( tmiU-r land» in thè 
«tate» o| Caldiunin. Ore.-ori NeVii-l r ami 
Washington l’erritory," a- extended 
Inai, thè l’ubli.- Limi States by net 
of Augii»! 4. 1*'2. Jame» M l iner». 
o( Fort Klumath, Conni' «Í Klam.iiii 
Stale of Oregon, ha» lillà day tlled 
m llii» office lu» »«orti »latenienl No 
317, for thè piirclur-e ol thè 
of fection No. ti. in fon ii-Iuii N<>. 3 I n.. 
Range No, ♦ E - M , M . ami « ilIoffer pr*»■! 
tosilo» that thè land souglit morevahi- 
al le lor ila tlinU-r or »t"i ■ ! .. m t i agri 
cultural piiriaiac», ami toc»tabll»h lu» 
clami lo »aid lami U-lore Ihv Register 
and Reeeiver of ibi» olti. c ut l . ikevie« 
Oregon, on Momlav, ilio I4th day ol 
OctoU-r. l’.WI. He naiiir'« a» «itne—c»: 
Jacob Isler, oí Klamaihoii. Calli.; 
Charle» Multili, <»l Fort Klamath, Ore 
goo ; May 0, McLaughli ol San Frai» 
ciac». Ualil.. John II. Re e. <>t Marnati.

I Falla, Oregon. Any an i all p«'r»oii» 
b'Iaililing «•Ivernvly thè aUive-lei« riU-u 
lami» are rvquesled lo file their clami» 
in ibis office* on ou Leforv raid I lib day 
OctoUr, ltsil.

E. M. BRATTAIN. Register.

I

i

TIMBER LAND, At T JI NE.I 1*7» 
NOTICE H'R PI Bl.lt AITOV

TIMBER CULTURE. FINAL PROOF 
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

UNITED STATES I.ANDOFFD E. 
Lakkvikw, Ommos, September 23, 1901. 

Notice i* hereby given thut Emma 
L. Gardner, formerly Emma I.. Kv»t<-r, 
ha» tiled notice of Intention to make 
final proof before J.O. Ilainakar, I'. 8. 
('ouiuimsioner at liia office in B«>nania. 
Oregon, on Monday, tbe 4lii day of 

[November, 1901, on tirnlwr culture ap
plication No. 1,191. for the Lota <1, 7, 10 
and 11, of Section No. 3, in town»hip 
No. 40, 8., R. No. 11 E„ W M. Site 
name» aa w itne«»e» : t 'harle» Pickett, 
of Be lfield, Oregon; Elmer Moore, of 
BedfieM, Oregon; Charles Ke»ter. of 
Bedtiehl, Oregon; I. D. Roes, of Bed- 
tield, Oregon.

E. M. BRATTAlX, Register.

I

TIMBER CULTURE, FINAL PROOF.— 
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Office: At the Telegraph
Office

KLAMATH FALLS, OR.

I

HERETORD STOCK FARM
Drews Valley. Orexoa.

I . O. BUM ING. Owner.

Largest Herd of Registered Eer¿ 
fords in Oregon.

15 Rrffi-terrJ JmHí« l ilis '*Jc.
Price gio<>, $1 ix and tiyo

LAUDOR ALAMO Head ot Herd

1'siTKn 8r vtk» Lavi» Orru r 
lakeview, Oregon, July 21», 1'01.

Notice is imreby given that in com 
' pliance with tin- provi«i"ii» of the »cl ol 
Congrc»» o* June 3. IH*«. entitled "An 
act fur the »ah* of timls'r lami» in the 
State» of California, Oregon, Nevada 

1 ami Wa»liington Territory," aa extend 
cd to all the l'ut 'n Lami stati » b< 
act of August 4, 1802, May O. Mi Intugli 
lin, of san Franci»-'*, county of 8an 
Francisco, atateofUaliinrnia. has thia day 
til«**I III till - offi,-i-In» »worn staU-im-nt No. 
315, for Hie pareli»»» <>( the "I
Section No. 12. in Tnwnahip No. 33 8 
It.ing.* N*>. 71, E. W. Mm osti will offer 
priail to show that the lumi sought Is 
more valuable for it» limlirr or stone 
Hum for agricultural purposes, and t<> 
i*»tal.li»h liia claim to sunt land l«*forv 
tlie Register ami Itr-eeivcr of thia offici- 
at Liki-vii'» . Or., on Monday. the Dili 
day of Or-tolaT, Itali, lie names a» »it- 
tieases; t'barlr-» Martin, of Fort Khim 
ath, Oregon ; James M. Emery, ol Fort 
Klamath, Oregon; John II. Rice, ol 

l Klamxtli Falla, Oregon; Jacob I sir r, <■! 
KlHinathon, ('ulif. Anv and all |a>r»on» 
claiming adversely tin* nl»ivc >l< at-rilie.1 
lami» are requested to tilt' their claim» 
in tin» office on <>r Ivfore the said I4lh 
■ lay ol OctolH-r, P.tOI.

E. M. BaArrrix. Register.

Timber Land. Act June 3. 1878— 
Notice for Publication.

Ashland and Klamath Falls 
ge Line.Sts

Makes daily trips each way tiy Bar
ren, 8<>da Spring», Sli.ikc. lYikegn- 
ma, (Logging Cutup.) Keno, tn 
Klamath Falls.

It I» tbe direc t line from Ashland 
and all Nortliacat Oregon to Klam- 
nth Falls, Merrill, lloiianra, 
and Mkevlrw, mid sImi 
Agency uml Ft. Klamath.

F’ D. REAMI-S, M.D.

Ph} th Inn and Surgeon,
All Calla Answered Promptly Day 

or Night.

j. n. nooRE,

Bly 
Indimi '

nt
tn.,

heart Klaiiuith Falls dally 
it. ni. and arrives l-y p. I 
makes grad ronnrethma with nil 
mirth nod Mm!li bound trains al 
Ashland. Daylight ride loth ways.

9;.10
and

Good Stock and Equip
ment.

Careful Attention Given 
Traveling Public.

gJ^T’I'o n pt and rarefili »Hmtlnn 
to all oirlrra .................

J. B. MOORE,
Proprietor of Freight Mr agone.

Erwrytilias dime with 
neatiic»» and di»|>at< li

HOTEL BARBER SHOP.
J W. SIEMENS. Prop.

UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE, I 
Lakkvikw, Ohkoos, August 20, 1901.1

Notice is hereby given Hint Thomas 
Dizon lias filed notice of intention to 
make final proof before Jas. H. Driscoll, 
County Clerk, at Ids office in Klamath 
Falls, Ore., on Saturday, the 12th day 
of October, 1901, on timber culture ap
plication No. 1090, for the 8E*4 of 8ec- 

I tion No. 32, in Township Ne. 40 8., 
Range No 12 E. He names as wit- 
nessen: Albert Johnson, of Title l,Hke, 

'Ore.; O. L. Schwartz, of Title Lake, 
1 tire.; Charles R. Beardsley, of Tule 
Lake, Ore.; Cliarlea Pickett, of Bed
field, Ore.

E. M. Bbattain, Register.

Daily from Ager to Klamath Hot 
Hprings. Kano, Klamath Falla, Dairy, 
Bonanza, Bly and Lakeview.

Daily from Lakeview to Bly, Bonanza, 
Dairy, Klamath Falls, Keno, Klamath 
Hot Springs and Ager.

Makes connection with all trains at 
Ager, Cal.

Easy Coaches. 
Excellent Accommodations.

Panaenger, ex pre»« and freight traffic 
solicited. All hmdness entrusted to u» 
will be ex(iedite»l.

TIMBER CULTURE, FINAL PROOF 
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Qeantincss and Good Work 
Guaranteed.

X/so Agent for LONDON AND 
LANCASHIRE FIRE INS CO.

II. M. GIRRHT, J. L TADLN, 
Stjperwfr ndent l‘nipnrl«r.UNITED STATES LAND oi l ICE.» 

I.akkvikw, Oaemor, July 29, |U)L(
Nut ice i» hereby given that, in com

pliance w itl> the provi»iona of tin- net of 
Congress of June 3, 1878, entitled "Au 
act for the »ale of timlier lamin in the 
ntaten of California. Oregon, Nevada and 
A'asliington Territory," an extended Io 
ill tin- 1'iililii- lamd States by act of Au
gust 4. IH'.rj, Charles Martin,of Fort 

' Klamatli, County of Klamatli, Stale 
lot Oregon, Ims tliiw day filed in 
thin office liia sworn statement. No. 318, 
for the purchase of Hie NEL NW'«’ 

1 lx,la I, 2 and 3. of Section No. 7, in 
Township No. 33, 8., Range No. 7 
E. W. M., and will offer proof to show 
that tin- land ar,light in more valuable 
for its timla-r or atone than for agiicul- 
tnral pur|aiaea, nml to establish bin 
claim to mill land before Hie Register 
ami Receiver of this office at Imkeview, 
Oregon, on Monday, the I4lli day of 
Octoi>er, lt»0l. I le names as w itnesaca: 
Jacoti l»ler, of Klamathon, Calif.; John 
II. Rice, of Klamatli Falls, Oregon; 
Muy O. McLaughlin, of San Francisco, 
Calif.; .lame» M. Emery, of Fort Klam 
atli, Oregon. Any nml all persona 
claiming adversely the alMiVe-<l> »< riln«l 
lamia are requested to tile tlieir claims 
in tlii» office on or before aaid 14th day 
of October, Bail.

E. M.BRATTAIN, Register,UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE,! 
Lakkvikw, Okxoom, August 19, 1901.(

Notice ia hereby given that John Dix
on lias filed notice of intention to make 
final proof I»■ fore Jaa. H. Driscoll, Coun
ty Clerk, at hie office in Klamath Fulls, 
Ore., on Saturday, the 28tli day of Sep
tember, ’901, on timber culture applica
tion No. Il-Hi, for tiie W1; of 8WL and 
NEL'of SW'4 ami 8WJ; of N\V'< of 
Section No. 28, in Township No. 40, 8., 
Range No. 12. E. He names as wit- 
uesses: Charles I’ickett, of Bsdfield, 
Oregon;«. L. Schwartz, of Title latke, 
Oregon; Thomas Dixon, of Title latke, 
Oregon; James Bevan, of Merrill, Ore
gon.

E. M. BRATT A IN, Register

Notice tor Publication.
Department ot the Interior, 

Jaind Office at Lakeview, Oregon, 
August 12, 1901.

Notice is hereby given that the fol- 
lowing-named settler han filed notice of 
liia intention to make final proof in 
Ruppert of his claim, and that »aid proof 
will lie made liefore Jame» II. Driscoll, 
County Clerk at Klamath Falls, Ore., 
on Setitemlier 27, 1901, viz: ,

Charles H. Merrill,
for tlie N.'j NE'i uml N'.j NW'i, Sec.

Notice For I’ublkatfoa.

IS'pnrtinriit of thr Interior.
I.»nd I Illiev at l.ukevinw. Oregon, 

Aiiailat 12. 1901.
Notice ia hereby xiven that the fol

low inif.named pettier baa tiled noli •« of 
liia intention to make final proof in aiip. 
|»>rt ol In» i laiin. and th«' »aul priHif 
Willi« made l«fore Jaa. II. priacoll, 
<'oiinly ('Irik at Klamatli Falla, Oregon, 
on 8eptrml«r 27, |00|. viz:

William F. McCollum, 
for Hie 8EL HEQ, 8rr. 28, 8L 8Wt, 
and l ot 3, Am . 27, Tp. 40, 8. If. 8, E. 
W. M. Hi* name» Hie following wit- 
lie»».-» |i, prove liia i-ontiniloii» rr»id<-lice 
upon and cultivation of raid la ml, viz: 
it. A. Enimitt, of Keno, Oregon: A F. 
I’adgi'tl. of Keno, Oregon; w. V. Tret- 

• ra, of Keno, Oregon; A. D. Gilman, of 
Keno, <iri-goii.

E. M. BRATTAIN, Register.

NOTH E To CREDITORS

TlflB» R CULTURE. ¡ INAI PROOF- 
NOTICE FOR IH BI.IL A DON.

UNITED 8TATF> LAND OFFICE.» 
Lakkvikw,Okkoon, Augnai 19, IW’l.l 
Notii-r Is hereby given timt J»m<* 

Dixon I,«» filed notice <•( •••‘»','''’*,7 
make linai proof liefore Ja». IL 
County Clerk, at Ina office it' 
Falls, Ore., on Faturday, tbe 
of Feplvmlar. IWH. ot. Hm'jr r"^ 
application No. 1145. for the FL of W » 
ofHvction No. 33. in To«n-hi|' 
Range N.I, 12 E. lie naae- a" 
nea.i'.: (liarle. I'likrtt. »( f* 
Oregon;«. L. 8.1.«»••»,”' 
On gon; Jame» Bevan, ol Merrill, 
gon , Tliotnaa Dixon. <>l Tule Lake,

E. M. BRATTAIN, i:r«'"‘*r'

DEPARTMENT OF Till-’. INTER- 
lOK, General Land Office, W ii.lrtngt.iii 
D. <’., July 15, Bail. Notice U hereby 
given of tlie lolloHing Executive Order, 
restoring certain tracts in the ('«»mde 
Riiiige 1-orcHt Reserve to the public 
domain: Executive Mansion, June 29, 
ItitH. In accordance with the provi
sion» of the Act oft’ongrea» approved 
June 4, 1897, GW Stat., ¡H 3H.) ind by 
virtue of autliority thereby given, and 
on tlie rer-onniii-ml-ition of the Beerdarv 
of tlie Interior, it is hereby ordered thi.t 
Township twentv-two (22) South 
Range nine <9) East, eml Township 
twenty-tliree (23; South, Range nine 
(9) Ea-t, Wilhuiiette Meridian, Oregon 
within Hie limit» of Hill ( a»< ll(|e ¡tango 
Forest Reserve, Ire restored to tin pub
lic domain after sixty day» notice lien., 
of, by publication hr n*quiri*<| by law 
these tracts having been found'better 
adapted to agricultural than forest pur- 
jsises William McKinley. The above 
rlescnbed lands will be restored to the 
public domain -'r-pteiriU-r 3<i, 1901, (hen 
lM-eoming subject to settlement ami 
entry nt the United States Land Office 
Lakeview, Oregon.

(Signed) BINGER HERMANN, 
Cvmtuissioiicr.

Notice i» heri'by given thnt thè un- 
dersigni'd lm» lieen ilnly appointed Ex- 
■x'iltrix of tlu* estate of .lame» T. Ileo- 
lev, ilei'i.|i>oi|, bv un ordvrof thè Coiinty 
Court of Klamsth County, Oregon, ami 
lettera te»tiinii>ntary were <luly laaned 
t<> Iter on thè 4tli day of 8eptcml*r, 
IMI. All |»'r»<iii» liuving duini» iigiiinal 
»iiid e»hite lire liereliy notifled to pre- 
»vili tini «Rine ilulv verifled wilh Ilio 
|'O,|mt voucher» sttsclieil, to me ut thè 
Klninatli County Bank, «t Klamiitli 
FhIIh. <fregoli, «ithin «ix niontli» frolli 
tlie liuto ut thi» notice.

DhìciI ut Klmnatli Fall», fregoli, lillà 
5ili i|ny o( Heptotnber, USB.

Forni» 8. Hrvi.r.v, 
Lxci titiix of thè E»tat<i of Janiaa T.

Henley, deceared.

NOTICE.

I have lieen instructed to enforce 
11»'ordinance relative to slock run
ning at, large wllliln the limits of 
Klamatli Falls. Therefore, all live 
st-M'k, excepting milcli cows, must Im 
kept enclosed, or will be Impounded 
and costs mild«*. Milk cows will lie 
allowed to run nt large Is-twecn the 
hours of 7 a. in, and 8 p. in.

,1. A. UKHIJN08, 
City Marshal.

CONTE8T NOTICE.
Ibl'AHTMKCT or THS 1I 
Umtkii FtAtra I.AMI 

Lakkvikw, Ohkch'N, Angual , 
A sufficient contest ■,n‘l|"T!1. u\fl. 

la en tiled in thia w,in.t
deraonol Roaland, conteal»nI, 
homcatea.l entry No. ■ V'?:/g 3' 
1897, for EL NW';, Fi'dion 35. Io«""1 "J’**' 
8 E. \V. M.. by AHa rt M- 1«'^ 
teste«, in which it is allege* 
Alla-rt M. Driver 1» not 
has »H'en a resident on1 »«" wl(
alauit the date of ill» filing' ()| re»i- 
a stranger in the country, gn)f
■ lent and no one »im'iiih I '0( 
knowledge of him, ••,Bl 1,1 . t, JR. 
leaving he sold ’"'i'*' „„rk
Charlo» Grave« with •>"’ rr"* Mr»bJ 
he would leave, aaid l'1,r" , lt| effrr 
notified to ai'pear, I”.'.' 'rttu,n »t I® 
evidence tom bing »■'dd " ''.fV.,, iffOI. 
o'clock a. m.. on 5th of "< 
la,fore It. J. V'i , Baal h*r'
at |(„»laml.«reg.m. »"< ' *
ing Will be held at »<» *’*‘‘^forc* 
October 15. , .ilH U»i,r*‘
Register and Riceivcr «» '' Uk« 
Htates Land Office in l*l«‘
county. Oregog. . g prn|*r

The contestant »ct fo«!’
affidavit, filed Aug"»' 1 dlie dW-
facta which show the! „offri»
genoe neraonal *Trl.c‘'hervb» 
cannot lai mado, •<- •'* „.,,1,.» 1* g*wl m,d direefod that -*1'1:¡J*
I,y due

vuhi.il

